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T. . I'LANTti, Attorney iiml Counonlor
ul l.a-v- , Poiuoroy, O. Oillcu In tho Court Homu.

5T.M I'STV'" & 'LsLEY. "Atun-iK-- is

t'oiiupeloraut law and collitintr ueula.
I'liinuroy, (i. DilU-- in tlio I'oiirl-lloii-

J.T.Tn K.TlCiTT JTlB H. KAUIIAllT.

II ANN A & EARI1AKT, Aliorneys m
Law, I'o u roy, O. All tiuiim-a- s onirmluil lo tlii'ir

will r'.froivo prompt ultontloii. I I

'JIIOMAS CAUL15T0N, Attorney n'd
Curi'-lor!ii- l Law. onio. I.inn Mroi-t- . faxt si.)c,
two doors abovtf J. niitlr Shoo Vtor.-- , fippiitn
iliu liiiuiiuloii Ilo All hiHiin-a- I'lilru.liMl to
hia care will pruuipl attonlion. J4.

h kno".vi!bs. " n"vi.xou.
KNOWLBS &. GROSVEXOK. Atto- i-

i,v ill Law. Alli-u- a. AUumh Couiity, unio, w mi

i.lloud tli.- - avfveral Court of t l otiiity
1st day of eiicli lorui. Ol.uo ai ui"
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Iii! G 'Ol's-'- .i iii);'..i:i ks ci.o riuxc.
ISAAC FALLl':i:, Urowr 'mid"

lir G li Ii..jUt. li.'-- i Klo.-i- - jiIiovh Dounally
.1 .::iiiina- - . ii' nr llo.' Uoll ina-.- tl . Poinoroy, O.
I'oiinlrv .Mi'iillMiU are rfapoftl'iilly rciiucsli-- lo

all and ventolin in loi-- of 0 a I am
confidi'iil lli-- .l I i In' iit d irsoM. I

O. HUANCil vVr CO., Doal.MS 1.11)1 y
(i.i.nH, (iroi nrU-M- , llardari', Qiipoiiawnre, &e.
K.iwl viile of 1' on t sir.jcl, thruo doors above llio

1 " Icomer ol Kronl, '
T'OIUECOV EttM.I-B4i- i niiUL. CO
Kffp coiifct-tntl- on linnd and manuiao- -

l:n! lo nnlor, nil kinds ami si.fs of f at, round and
sHiiire iron of Huperioc ttutlily, which llnty oile.',
wliol".a.ilo anil at ciiirenl r.ites. Also.
Ainorienn ninl Swetle nail rods, steel and Iron
plow-winK- cast and slieur stuel, wagon lioea
rVrap-lro- u and kidney oro taken in exehnii)tc.
13-- L. A. IWTKOil, .Supt.

J, W. JONES, Proprietor Middlpport Siisli
Factory and I'ln if nir Mill, will till nil orders In Ills
line el' business punctually, ami at low rates, by
ad Ircsslne; or up ply in (r lo him at Middleport.

'EAlTSAWldTLTr i'om- -

frov. near liarr's Kuu. Klal H. Nve. Proprietor.
Lumber sawed ti ord.;r on short notice. Plastering
Intli eon ilanlly on hand, 'or sale. 1 I

kKGEllYJLLK Steiun-G-
rist 'Mill N.

htewart. Proprietor has been recently rebuilt, and
is now prepared to do Rood work promptly'. I

jbllN'sTiyAVlsTTialr
chine, on Siifrnr ltun, Pomoroy, in pood order, and
constant ope. rati jii. l'louon, w. ;,

&e.. kept eoiislatitly on In'uid, to All orJers. I - Hi
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PETER LAMBUECHT, Watchmaker &.

Dealerin Watches, Clocks, Jewelry nnd Fancy
Articles, Court street, below the now Banking
House, Pomeroy. Watches, Clocks und Jewelry
rnrefully repaired on short notice.
V. A. AICHER, Vatchmaker and Jew- -

elor, and wholesale and retail dealerin Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Front-st- ., above
the Koniington House, Pomeroy. Partieularatteu-lio- n

paitl to repairing all articles 'n my Hue.

BOOTS AND SUOES.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of BooTs
and Shoes, Front Street, throe doors ubove Stone
bridge. The West of work, for Ladles aud Gentle- -

men, msdo lo i rder.
UATHKIt UKAlEKS. "

McQUlGG ct SMITH, Leather Dealers
and Finders, Cenrtntrent, 3 donra below tho Bunk,
and oppoaite Branch's More, Pomeroy, O

MANUi'AC'lUKJi.S.

SUGAR-RU- N Salt Company. Salttwen- -
- ty-fl- cents per bushel. Oflleo near the Furnace,

1 C. GKANT, Agent.
POMEROY Salt Company, Salt twenty-

Ave cent- - ir bushel. -- l
DABNEY Salt Company, Coalpovt. Salt

iwoniy-uv- e cenisper oiisnei lor country trade.
1 J G. W. COOPEK, Secretary.

BLACKS.Mll H1NG.'
y. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in lib

new building, back of the Bank building, Pomoroy.Job Work ofall kinds, Horse-shoein- executedwith neatness anil dispatch. . j.i
gAXfksirGUAZIER.S.

F. LYMAN, Paintet aud Glazier, back
room ef P. Lanibrocht's Jewelry Store, west sideOoort street, Pomeroy, O. -- i

SADDLERY.
3 OHN EISELSTlN. Saddle, Harness andTronic Manufacturer, Frent Street, three tloora be-low Court, Pomoroy, will execute all workt hiseare wrth neatnwssand dispatch, fiad-clle- agotten np In the neatest style. .o.
JAMES WRIGHT, Saddle and Harness

,.,r-.- . v?P ov8r BlBck Kathburn'a store,

WAGON MAKING.
CARRIAGE & WAGON' MTkIN G by

nroni str"etnrl oorncr below the
HiI iL.?"i? ' Pom?'y All articles In hi. linemannfuetured at reasonable rates, aud" eBIec,ulllr 'eeoinniendod Tor durability.

PETER CR0SBH2. Wagon Maker. MuT- -
berry street, west side, three deors Back street,roineroy, Ohio. Manufaclurer of Wsei.ns,
? crrlai AH orders Bllod en short

' DENTISTRY.

V. C. WHALEY. Surgeon Dentist,
5?!.r "uil1'nK 1 Story, Rutland street,

AV nPr" pertaininB lo thoJirofesston promptly perfoiin...!. i,u.lies wstted
VJod at their residence, If desirod. -l
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THE ADIEU.

We'll miss her at Hie iiiornlnjr hour,
W bcn leaveaand eyes unclose;

When sunshine calls the dew j flower
To waken from repose;

For. liko tlio sinking of a bird,
vheii first Ilia sunbuonis lull.

The gladness of bor v oice u heard
Tliu earliest of us all.

We'll nils her at tho evening; time.
For then her voleo and line

But loved to slntc ioiik sweet old tliyina
Wheu other sounds were mute;

Twined round the ancient n ludow-sea- t,

While alio was sinking ihere.
The Jessamine from outside would meet,

And w res Hi her fragrant hair.

We'll irrsa hor when wo gather rouud
Our blazing heal th at lilk'IH,

Wleu uneieul iiiemoriea abound.
Or liopea where all unite,

Ami plui sunt talk of years lo come
Those years our fancies frame;

Ahl shu has now another home,
And bears unolher name.

Her Uetrt is not with our old hall,
Knl with the things of yore I

Ami yet, luelhinks, she intMl recall
What wss so dour before.

Mie He.t lo leuve the fond roof where
She had been lovod ao long,

'Ihouc,h clad the peul upon Ilia air,
And ay the bridc.l throng.

Yes, nirntory has honey cella.
Ami some of them are oura,

For In the aweete.t of Miem dwells
Hie dream of eaily hours:

The hearth. Hie hall, the window-seat- ,

Will brine us to her mind;
In you wiiie world she caiihul meet

All that she left behind.
Loved and beloved , her own sweet will

ll was thai made her fvl,
Khe has a ftiiry home but still

Our own seems desolate.
We may not wish her back utcain,

il tor her own dear sake;
Oh! love, lo form one happy chain,

llow many thou canst break!

SBiscclLinji.
T 11 E " li aTn Y li A v7,r

BY MRS. MAHY VAVC1IAN.

"We must lay by something for a rainy
day," baid my father, as liie habitual Irown
upon his square, su.'rn iorehca l deepened,
nnd he pu.-lie- d b.n. k hid clitur IVuni ll.e ta-

ble, and leaving hid almost un'.asted break-
fast, nentback to ins store.

We had been disappointed in the td

ariivnl of tijute ucb.'s fum the
oily, the oitvioiis evenin'r, ana si.nie uim

luxuries, provided lor thf in, had been
placed My becnnie nioie
w'tis soielj' uiispleaseU thereat, and so

in aner to hid daily business. My
nioilr r siylu'd wijarily, as she rose ftoin
her place behind the coflt-- e urn, and cum-ii- x

iiceil rehiovin' (he dished.
"We can nud-.- a hnsh of l.hid for din-npr- ,"

bhe said ; will all bo eaten,' and
l'iii!i( r need not have Lo.ii disUubed about
it."

She iieV' i Pnid "anry," or "cross," or
"irriinble," or unieHM.iiiabld." No, how-evt- -r

harsh or tiiern niiyht be the leprool's
bestowed upon her by my lather, she only
meekly FpoKe of him as "distuibed.
Dear, genile niothei ! how thy meek, weary
faco rises up before me as 1 wiiie!

llor whole life was yiven to labor and
sa She had brought my father a nice
lii tie fortune, as I had always understood,
hut ihat had by no meai)9 exempted her,
in his opinion, from the necessity of cease-
less toil and pinching economy, lie prac-
ticed what he preached, however, as many
men, and women, too, have not the con-

sistency lo do.
In such a sordid home my youth was

passed. Morning, noon and night, I saw
the frown upon my father's brow, heard
the harsh reproof of his scrupu
lous idea of economy could make waste,
saw my mother often in tears, yet meek
and genile, and alway toiling, calculating,
planning to save, to lay aside for that
'lainy day' of which my faiher was con-

tinually talking.
I saw that the chief buideu of this life

lav upon my mother, lly lather was
strong, portly, lniid-voice- active. He
wad very close in his expenses in business,
in the store, and in all matters that came
exclusively under his management; he
wore his garments until they were rustv
and uncouth of fashion, but still he made
fewer saciifices, and lived much less la
boriously than he expected the woman to
do who had brought him the nucleus of
hid lapiuly-- jreasiuor wealth

My mother had been, I was often told.
a plump, rosy girl, a rural beauty, whose
bright eyes and dimpled cheeks had at-
tracted as many admirers as her little for-
tune. But I never saw her other than a
lean, wan, 6pectnd-lookin- g creature, her
mild blue eyes looking preternaturally
large as they gleamed imong the shrunken
muscles of her pale face; her bands, that
had beer, so pretty and dimpled, mete bonv
claws, disfigured by hard and menial
drudgery; the whole expression of her
Bowed and wasted ugure and gentle coun-
tenance one of anxious and eager watch-
fulness.

There was no repoce to our Jife. My
father was wont to come in, a storm of
bustle and noise, my mother moved about
bilenlly but swiftly, urging li6r

to greater exertion, hurrying to
accomplish some heavy task, and painfully
watchful of the miuutest economies of the
household.

I was the only child of this pair. And
I was the only object, or creature, with
whom they were iu daily contact, left ut-
terly unwatohed. My father was always
at his store, 01 riding over his farms, ex-
cept t the hours devoted to meals and
sleep. He seldom noticed me, unless I
ate too much, or was dressed too expen-
sively. My mother, absorbed in her
household cares, found no time to do more
for me than to provide my clothing add to

my attendance at table. I was an
observer in the household, but not, as it
seemed to me, an actual partaker of its
interests.

Everything my home was dis-
tasteful to me from my earliest childhood.
I contrasted it with the homes of my play--
mnln. Tl, lli.l.. ...:.l. T . i l" aiio hilio una wim w no ra a nmvtiiirj
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neighbor, had a little room within her
mother's with n small white bed, white
curtains, pretty carpet, a little Bible
she had learned lo read, placed on a low
stand, bi'M:le which her mother sat and
taught her beautiful lessons drawn from
the holy book, and knelt in the summer
twilights, and the red uloom of the winter
evening fires, lo offer up such p rayon as
riso from a loving mother's heart as she
thanks God for her one, nnd craves
His richest blessing, and Hid sheltering
care on tho precious life He has bestowed

I had a coarse, hard bed in a comer of
my parouts' room, "to save work," my
mother said, that is the keeping in order
another chamber. Into this I was hurried
early at evening, to be out of the way,
and told to say my prayers, eomelimes by
the "help," uometinies by my mother.
My mother always gave me a kiss when
she laid me in bed, lor she loved her child,
but she never had lime to aud talk,
or pray with me.

She always hurried away to some press
ing or unfinished task, and 1 would he
sobbing half-define- d grief, for though I
longed for something different, there were
ever too few manifestations of affection in
our household for me to be well aware that
it was for loving words, gentle caresses,
tender, thought! ul care, that I yearned.

In those days of childhood, though I
was keenly observant, the phase of life ex
hibited in our household was still a dim,
unpleasant problem to me. I uaed to sit

the door sill that faced our neglected
garden, for we tlid nothing so unprofita-
ble as the cultivation of flowers, ami pon-
der upon tho meaning of my father's

injunction "to save for a rainy
day." We had plenty of rainy days, of
course, und 1, with a child's literal inter-
pretation, wondered that when they oc-
curred 1 saw no fruits of this long-continue- d

and pertinacious saving. We lived
as; meagerly as ever, and perhaps even
more so, for we were not liable to the ob-

servation of chance guests. What could
my father mean? As 1 grew older 1 un-
derstood the matter better, but with no
greater reconciliation to the means em-
ployed to provide against the dreaded con-
tingency,.

As my parents alvanced in veard the
upon cur bieakfast-lablo- . faiher propensity marked

iiig.

k

ensure

about

after

little

stay

upon

They
wero penurious in all household expenses
that tended toward personal coinlort,
though there were 6rne ostentatious at-
tempts at display. We had always lived
iu a huge hou.'-- e which had comprised n
portion of my mother's inheritance. We
lived in it, 1 fancied, for a long lime
solely because its bequest to my mother
whs coupled with a proviso that she
should occupy ii and keep it in repair, and
there were other heirs ready to take ad-

vantage of any failure on her part. Oth-
erwise I presume, we should have lived in
a smaller house, and uiv faiher would
have added the dilieiouco in the rent to
his caving.

In my childhood there were ninny un-
furnished rooms in this house, large. high
and dim, and full of echoing sounds if a
foot fell upon their creaking floors, but
when I returned from school these were
handsomely furnished, though not without
many frowns and much complaiut from
my father, w ho informed me, olten enough,
that all thio expense va incurred thai I
might have my chance with the rest of the
world.

"Your mother and I have pinched our-
selves, and worked, and saved, all our
lives for you," he vould say. "We're
fixing up the old hout9 for you. If your
grandfather hadn't left you money to pay
for your echooliu' 1 o lulduH have done
this.. But now yi u re eddicated, you shall
have a nice home, and I ime by you'll get
married to somebody that's got money.
Yis, we've been savin' for you; we'd no
body else to save for."

"I thought it was lor a rainy day," I
answered, pertly. "Has the rainy day
come a' last, papa?"

"Hush!" thundered my incensed father,
"you'd better not let me hear any more of
your impudence, or it'tl be a 'rainy day'
for 3"ou, when your old father dies, and
cuts you off with a shillin ia his will."

It wan soon after this conversation, that
the expectation of guests had led my
mother into the usual extravagance which
tailed down my father's wrath, as re-
corded at the commencement of ths sketch.
As he walked down the street in the di-
rection of his store, I looked after bis
portly, well-cla- d figure, for he no longer
defied public opinion and custom iu his
dress and even his back seemed to frown.
so aogry was his air. I sighed as
thought that my father, a man who
counted his wealth by hundreds of thou-
sands, should have the meanness to make
his home and family wretched about a nit
iful expenditure in food, aud then as I
turned and looked upon my mother as
ahe stood beside the table, with thoearrer.
anxious look bu her wrinkled face, ponder
ing how she should save a dinner from
our costly breakfast, painlul as the scene
was, its ludicrous side caused me to burst
into irrepressible laughter.

My mother looked at me with astonish
ment.

Forgive me," I said, humbly, croinGr
up and kissing her, "forgive me. dear
mother, but I was thinking of that 'rainy
day' we are always saving for, and won-
dering if we should not feel happier when
it came. If it ever does come, we shall
stop saving I suppose. Don't you wish it
wero here, mother?

1 he tears came into my mother's eyes.
"You dun't know what vou are talkin"

about, child," she said. "The 'rainy dav'
may come sooner than you think, and it in
not becoming ia you to make sport of
your parents, even if they had not been
saving for you. Your father says you
will be the richest girl in this couuty, but
I don't know "

"Uut what is the use of bein'r iicb, if
most frequently, the child ef our nearest we must lire always as if we were poor?

Idopondoixt tlxlussBToutral nothing.
POMEROY, TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1859.

I asked pettishly. "I had ,. rather the
'rainy day' should come ax once, and be
really poor, than to live s we do, so full
of pretenses, aud practicing so many mean
uesses."

"Oh, child, child, 'yo$ don't know."
answered my mother, ns the hurried away
into the kitchen; and as stiehut the door
1 heard her mutter sometiiug that sound-
ed like "your father's spculations."

I intended to inquire vyjki ho meant by
these mysterious wonlef Uii slip, was-bus-

nil tho morning, and in the afternoon our
uvubO Cl 1 I DU UIIUV (ID 14 JJ)Jl tU 11 LJr

came ine words were loryvjtten.
Those were very happy weeks for me.

that lollowed. I gave myself up to pleas
ure. Our visitors were two of my school
friends, any girls of rood family and con
siderable beauty. They had been visiting
in the college town a few miles distant, and
a score of youtli3 followed iu their train
when they came to see me.

mob ot them had a lover, and I, too.
had mine. I had a pleasant, joyous dream

a dream of vounjr, happy, approved
love.

The pinohiii; economies of our house
hold were laid aside, or if any were prac-
ticed I did not see them, for I was ab
sorbed with my guests and my lover. I
ought to have seen lhat my mother's tasks
were too hard lor her, but I was so ac
customed lo the siirht of her ceaseless toil
that 1 no longer heeded it, and I did not
even c bserve that her wan cheek , was
paler than ever before. My father was
more bustling, loudei-voice- d, more impor-
tant in manner than I had ever seen him.
and many times the unhlial thought
crossed my mind that ho had yrown very
disagreeable withfhis increase of wealth.
A great many persous came to see him
on business, whereat I was thankful, for
he was often with them, and little at home.

Iho autumn came, and our summer- -

frienda departed. I was sorry to have
them leave, but I was to spend some weeks
with them in the city duiinsr the winter,
and lo procure my bridal wardrobe there,
lor 1 was to be mauied in the spring.
My faiher had given his consent, and
promised a dashing fortune.

In iho autumn days, when I no lonjrer
had my time and thou'hts absoibed in
other matters, and the household had re
turned to its u mil routine, 1 observed mv
mother's illnedd. She had not complained

she never complained, --but she silentlv
lay down i n her be.il, at last, saying,
mildly, that she was'iftraidshe, Was "going
to bu sick, aud Bickuess was very expen-
sive."

She never rose from that sick bed. She
faded rapidly away, and died. Her death
was the dawn of our "rainy day." Be-
fore mid winter it had huist upon us.

My father failed ! Fur two yea; s he had
been rushing madly into 6peculi.tions.
Tlio bubble burst, and as it floated away
it carried with it the epler.did fortune
he, and my poor toiling mother, lad been
for years so laboriously building.

"I never rains, but it pours," is a
homely old proverb, but it was a true one
in our case. My mother's death, my
fathers failure, and our poverty, were fol-

lowed by the desertion of the friends our
wealth had drawn around us. My letter
t'j my cily frieiids announcing our misfor-
tunes and delaying my visit, remained to-

tally unnoticed.
My lover wrote to ask a release from

his engagement. Ilia heart ami wishes,
he assured me, were unchauged, but his
father forbade him to marry a portionless
bride. I proudly and quietly released
him, and bade him farewell.

In our "rainy day" my father fled to
me for shelter. The old house was mine,
now, and so was the reninaDt of my grand-
father's bequest to me, only a part of..1111. is,"which naa oeen expended upon my edu
cation. We had more than enough lo
support us in our accustomed style.

But we did not live thus. I was mis-
tress, and I would suffer no such sordid
economy. We were frugal, but not mean,
and my father, who was utterly subdued
by the loss of the wealth he had built up
and enjoyed so proudly, acquiesced in all
my plans.

Iu his misfortune I learned to love him.
Trials had been like the tests of alchemy
to his hard nature the dros3 was melted
away, the pure metal remained, and shoue
brightly amidst the ashes of its worthless
portions.

our "rainy day- - aitet all, was our
brightest one. I often found myself wish
ing that my mother could have lived to
enjoy it, for she would have had rest, and
peace, and freedom from her wearying
cares, jjut x did not repine that she had
gone where no sorrow comes she would
have suffered at Bight of my soriow.
which, though overcome and lived down
at last, was keen enough in its early davs
Nevertheless, iu the peaceful years that
lollowed, m the great happiness that came
to me at last, I never really regretted our

rainy day. '
Home.

We have rarely seen a simple child
siory mat more touched us than the fol-
lowing which we find in an exchange:

"This is my house!" cried a little one.
a treasured boy of four summers, as fresh
and rosy, he came in from school, at the
close of a short winter's afternoon.

"Indeed, little Willie." said his mother.
"how is it? Suppose you co out on the
sidewalk, and try at the next door; sup
pose you 6tep into the entry, throw off
your little sack as you have here, and pro-
ceed lo the parlor, would not that be your1,0" J

"No, Indeed," Said Willie, "that would
not be it."

"But tell me why not?"
Willie had never thought of this. He

paused a moment, then directing his eves
io where his nuother quietly sat 6ewing,

livos here.'

I'unlsi.mcEi for i iisic lai Jtoi i2i
Ca i oSiiia.

A correspondent of the New Haven
"Ragister" gives us some insight into tho
manner in which criminals and delin-
quents are punished in the "Old North
State." He writes:

The administration of iustice in North
Carolina is much less mild than in many
ol her sister States. Having no "Slate
prison," the old punishments of the Eng-
lish common law are. still inflicted, such
as branding, whipping, cropptni? the
ears, tfec
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were lost. Capt. Society Exhibitions. Gov. C. never
his gunner, boatswain, fails these annual meetings,
four Portugese Kioomen, saved manifests in the progress of this
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tiiu nuj.-iurii- niai'dliod. 1 COIId'jqilelK--
was a violent bi'iioii-- s attack, terniiu itin
in jaundice. The lovely face which ha 4
dazzled all eyed, and eclipsed :i!l rivalry
ball aud banquet, was yellow as saffron,
aud the ryes which had ki.idled love and
admiration in a thoiiaan.l hearts were duller

lead. Iu a feeble voice she inquired
of the doctor what could bo done for her,
at the same time protesting that if the lui
that now tinged her ekiu wero to remain
after her recovery she would rather dio
than live. Smiling at the pardonable vani.y
of one whose qutt nly beauty was thu
theme of every traveler who visited Rome,
he told her cheerfully ihat her life and her
loveliness both safe. His prediction

true. Under the influence of his
irresistible Pills, thn yellow suflusion be-

gan to pass off; and day by day, like a star
bursting through a cloud, her was

Within six weeks it was
announced that the Priueefis would soon
gladden the eyes her admirers at an
evening festival to take place at her chateau
at Tivoli in honor of bar recovery.

It may well be supposed lhat the Prin-
cess would willingly have displayed her
gratitude on magnificent senile, but this
Dr. II. would not permit. He refused to
receive anything, save a mere souvenir;
and she presented him a most appro-
priate one. Ii was double set
in emeralds nnd diamonds, one case repre-
senting the Princess as she lay upon her
sick bed, despoiled by disease of all her

aud the other containing her like-
ness as she appeared at the fete in the full
I loom of restored health and beauty. The
memento was accompanied by a note in
which were these words, "Whenever you
look at the two pictures, imagine if you
can, my boundless gratitude." It may
well be supposed that Dr. II olio way
ures thi-- i delicate tribute to his skill among
hia choicest suuvenirs. (Jyuricr Del
l'opulu. Home.

An Omen. The following anecdote ia
given by the Ouuion of Turn: "A
banquet of officers wad hekl at Milan a
few days ago, at which, among the nu-
merous toasts drank in allusion to the im-
pending war, young officer proposed tho
lollowing "To the Austrian army! Tho

"Save French and Piedmontese armies break

which

i. .
iigfuiioi, iii ii,e mis uriiuo glass, so say-
ing, he thiew the bottle he had just emp-
tied into the air, so as to make it fall back
upon the table, which, in fact, it did, but

without breaking. The Opinion states
that all the officers present stood aghast
at this untoward omen."

JTSMrs. Partington says, (hat just be-

fore the last war with England, "circum-
stances were seen around the moon nightly,
shooting stars perambulated the earth, tho
desk ol the sun ..., ... .it,. I...i.rf... . Kfiiit-,..- . ik,. ..i ",vv
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A Handy Article. Adam JSlonak
number of years came to Hunting-
ton Furnace, and seeing there, for the
first time, a pair of snuffers, lie asked;

"What's them for?"
"To snuff the candle."
"To snuff the candle?"
The caudle just then needed atteniiori.

.iVUiuu wim las thuniu and fm r,.
yielded himself to lhe official's cus- - innocent remark; this spurious kind of j pinched off the snuff, and poked

He in this city, last evening id lar removed I rom good sen.e; it the snuffer, say i:rr;
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"YVell, now, them handy

yT5?"A celebrated horticulturist
said, is remarkable fact., according to
the cheaijstiy of the world, that trees
which are legulaily shaken every in
the green-hous- e, grow more rapidly,
are stronger than others which are kept
unagitated. Tho winds are neces-
sary tho healthful growth f tho forest,
and the orchard. What ood for trees

good for men vigorous agitation. The
"chemistry of success" hhows lhat.
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Expediency. Western editor thus
fills up a blank a column:

" "Twas the dead of night awful
reigned! The stars cast their soft

rays from the dome above. Youii'
Luciu3 was not be intimidated, though
he A'.is that night peril his life and

ift.Kl "
Foreman "That's quite enitigl

that will juu till out. the column.
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